March 1, 2019
Dear Second Grade Families,
Miss Browning would like to thank all of you for volunteering on her
class field trip to the native plant nursery. It was a good trip. The kids
learned about plants that are native to Marin County and they got to
work in the greenhouse. It was a good day!
Our Farm Day field trip is Thursday, March 21.
Friday, March 22 and Monday, March 25 are Conference/Staff
Development days, so there will be no school.
Miss J. and Miss B. will schedule conferences earlier than March 22 to
accommodate parents who would prefer to have conferences before
school.

Miss Eliza, Our school counselor is scheduled to visit our class on the
morning of Tuesday, March 12 to talk about social/emotional skills.
This month is 2nd Grade’s turn to lead Morning Assembly each day. Next
week, Miss Jackson’s class will lead assembly, the following week Miss
Browning’s class will lead.
Kids will be scheduled to lead assembly. Please have your student ready
in the multipurpose room by 8:00 on their assembly morning so we can
have them ready to read their part by 8:15. If you are not able to get
your student to school on their assembly day, don’t panic, we will just
grab another kid and stick them on the stage to speak, and your kid can
do it another day.
Here is the Morning Assembly Schedule for Miss Jackson’s class next
week:
Monday, March 4: Adam, Harris, Romeo, Sasha, Hibah
Tuesday, March 5: Alejandro, Cruz, Hasan, Savannah, Linnea
Wednesday, March 6: Emmanuel, Junior, Ariana, Keira, Savy,
Thursday, March 7: Masiyah, Amanda, Leila, Walter, Khadijah
Friday, March 8: Josh, Harris, Romeo, Masiyah, Amanda, Ariana
If your student is not on the schedule this week, they will be on it
another week because we are leading for the whole month of March. If
your student is leading on a day that you are unable to come to watch,
do not worry, we will take pictures and we will schedule another day for
them to speak. The kids will all be on the stage a couple of times this
month.
Have a good weekend!
Miss Jackson, Miss Browning and Miss Melissa

